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Step 1: Log into Workday and access the Job Requisitions Workspace Worklet Icon 

on the right hand side of your screen below the header Applications.



Step 2: On this screen you have multiple options. You can view a detailed version 

of the requisition (top left corner under the requisition name). Primarily you will be

viewing candidates from the middle section of the screen.  To review each 

candidate, click on the hyperlinked name. 



Step 3: The next screen is known as the Candidate Profile.  Information from the

Resume/CV will parse here, and you can click on the linked documents to review. 

You are reviewing if a candidate meets the minimum qualifications, if they do, the 

search committee chair will go to the lower left hand of the screen, click the 

orange “Move Forward” button and move the candidate to Committee Screen 

(screening is external of the system). Do not hit “Decline these Applications”. Only 

the search committee chair should move qualified candidates forward to committee

screen.



Step 4: Once the search committee has selected the candidates to interview, the 

search chair will return to their candidate profile page and click the orange “Move 

Forward” button again, this time to Committee Interview (interviewing is external of

the system).



Step 5: When the committee makes a selection, move the candidate forward again,

from the Candidate Profile screen to Manager Screen.
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On this screen you have multiple options.  You can view a detailed version of the requisition (top left 

corner under the requisition name). Primarily you will be viewing candidates from the middle section of the

screen.  To review each candidate, click on the hyperlinked name.

Step 2

From your Home page, 
click on the “Job
Requisition Workspace” 
worklet icon. 



**Note that not all homepages are 

the same therefore your icon may 

not be in any particular location. The 

icon you are looking for says “Job 

Requisition Workspace”

Step 1
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Step 3: The next screen is known as the Candidate Profile. Information from the Resume/CV will parse

here, and you can click on the linked documents to review. You are reviewing if a candidate meets the 

minimum qualifications, if they do, the search committee chair will go to the lower left hand of the screen, 

click the orange “Move Forward” button and move the candidate to Committee Screen (screening is 

external of the system). Do not hit Decline these Applications. Only the search committee chair should 

move qualified candidates forward to committee screen.

Step 3
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Once the search committee has selected the candidates to interview, the search chair will return to their 

candidate profile page and click the orange “Move Forward” button again, this time to Committee 

Interview (interviewing is external of the system).

When the committee makes a selection the search chair will move the candidate forward again, from the 
Candidate Profile screen to Manager Screen. Note that the menu will have the top item already 
highlighted; move down to Manager Interview. 

Step 4

Step 5




